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We advise visitors
wishing to view the
penguins coming
ashore to arrive at

5.15pm

The centre will be open
daily from 10.00am ready
to sell tickets and wares.

Good numbers of
penguins arriving.

Guides will be on site
to help you.

NOTICEBOARD

Great Winter greens,
hot food, gorgeous coffee.

NEW VENDORS VERY
WELCOME!

Phone Jennie: 027 784 0001
oamarufarmersmarket.co.nz

TYNE ST - HARBOUR AREA - OAMARU
Sundays
9.30am - 1pm

Life in pictures

THREE INONE: KayKing snapped this picture of her granddaughter, Charlotte, onher pony
Rocketwith best friendRuff.
TheOamaruMail runs a reader’s photograph eachday.OnFriday,we announce theweek’swinner,
whogoes into the reckoning for oneof our twomonthly prizes: a $100meal voucher fromFat
Sally’s or Portside, or 50 free digital prints fromFotographix.
■ Toenter, take adigital photo and email a jpeg (at least 300dpi) to photos@oamarumail.co.nzIn the
subject line put OamaruMail Photo Contest. Include your name, address and phone number,
and a caption sayingwhat the photo shows andwhere it was taken.

Reader
photo
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TopKiwi rides beckon

Review

Twisting Throttle—NewZealand, byMike Hyde.
Published by Harper Collins
Reviewed by JacquieWebby

GREATRIDESABOARDA
MOTORBIKE:MikeHydegoesby
the nickname Twisting Throttle.

PHOTO/SUPPLIED

Hyde seeks to showmotorcyclistswhere to go

S
TEP up, motorbike riders,
because this is the book
you need to own.
After a 17,000km trip

aroundAustralia and a cruise
through the 50 states of the
United States , authorMike Hyde
(who goes by the nickname
‘‘Twisting Throttle’’), reckoned
he should check out his own
backyard, and here it is.

Hyde gets on his bike and
takes you along for his top 50
bike rides in New Zealand.
This book is asmuch an ‘‘I did

it’’ book as a ‘‘how to do it, where
to stay, what to see when you get
there’’.
It also includes distances

between spots along the trip and
other highlights.
There is a good amount of

local material involving Otago in

this book of brilliant rides,
including Danseys Pass
(Duntroon to Naseby), Burkes
Pass to the Benmore Dam and
the Otago Peninsula.
This book is for the person

who is passionate about heading
out on a bike on to the roads,
somewhere in New Zealand,
regardless of whether you are
the pillion passenger or the
person steering.

Daily brainteaser

Quiz

1)Which British comedian had the
massive-selling 1965 hit Tears?
2)Who is the second oldest of the
Pevensie children in CS Lewis’s The Lion,
theWitch and theWardrobe?
3) The Shatt-el-Arab (River of Arabia) is
the confluence of which two other rivers?
4)Kodiak Island is in which US state?
5)Black Dog and Blind Pew are
characters in which novel?

Answers below quote of the day

QUIZANSWERS: 1) KenDodd2) Susan3) Tigris and
4)Alaska 5) Treasure Island (Robert L Stevenson)

15minutes
to dinner

Food

Fettucine

TUNA&OLIVE
FETTUCCINE
■ 300g dried fettuccine

■ 425g can tuna in oil

■ 1medium red onion, diced

■ 1 clove garlic, crushed

■ 2 tablespoons capers,
drained, rinsed and chopped

■ 400g can Italian diced
tomatoes

■ 6 pitted olives, sliced

Cook the pasta according to the
packet instructions.
Meanwhile, drain the tuna
reserving 2 tablespoons of oil.
Saute the onion and garlic in the
oil, until softened. Stir in the
capers, tomatoes and a 1⁄2 cup of
cold water.
Simmer for 10minutes. Add the
flaked tuna.
Serve over the drained pasta.
Serves 4.

Quoteof theday

‘‘Noman ishappy
without adelusionof
somekind.Delusions
areasnecessary toour
happinessas
realities.’’
ChristianNestell Bovee, American
author (1820-1904)


